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Take pleasure by Informing the public that
he la ttlll at war and keepi up
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TEAS

COFFEES
SPICES

Great AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA Co

:

New

75n
Paint's Celery Compound
Pleroe's Dlscoverv
750
Allcock's Porous P:aiter, 3 for lO.i
i-cotl'a Rmulsion
Ayer's Hair Vigor
We fa Nerve and Brain Treatm'.nt
Wliard Oil, small
Japanese Pile Care
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EYE^LASSE^
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OOc
4'ks
650

New

Old

P.lce.

1.85

00
If1.00

Price.

Caitorla
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Syrup
Flgl

J

Drugs and

3Jo
350

75c
j 3So
) 750
oo
150
150

Po d's
100 Extract
1 (Xi Vaseline. Blue aeal
SftQ Carter's Liver Pills .....?
1.00 Ayer't Plus
~->c Cephalla, a positive sure
for headache
1.00 Cepha la. a positive onre
50a
for headache
1.00 Cutioura So>,p, per box?

Old
Fries.
35c
800
»1 00
500
"LOO
100
25c

ase

180

25c
500

3»C
600

800

Medicines.

THE PIONEER DRUGGIST

I

EffiPm******?

THE CONFIDENCE OF THE PH YBICIANB
THE CONFIDENCE OF TUB PEOPLE

- --

Has no fight to make, but the right and might of Pure Drugs dispensed.
Will keep on hand during Chri tin: as week a fine assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES
And also a fn 1 line of the mo t Fragrant Odors perfumers
States of America and Europe. Mo it respectfully submitted,
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the United

C. F. HEINZEMAN, Pharmacist,

J

No. 222 North Main Street.

J NEW DEPARTURE!
Not a Dollar Need Be Pail Us For
Treatment of Rupture Until
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Cure Is Effected.

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO.
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SPECIALISTSaj^%fI
NTwfekmw BhKl
rotttlvely cuie In from

30 to 60

days all kinds
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etc.,
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE. FISTULA, ULCERATION*,
etc.. without tbe use of knife, drawing blood or detention from business.
\u25a0

ALL DISEASES

OF WOMEN

SKILLFULLY TREATED

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer Interested parlies to prorainaal
U. Ansel*.oltla.n. who have been
LOB ANQItI.Kj. c aU

THE PUENTE OIL CO
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Medicines.

Price.
Warner's
Bate Kidney and
$1.00
Liver Cure
Hood'e Sarsaparllla
050
Ayer's Sar.apariila
65e

I
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SPECTACLES

FREE SUGAR

RATES

On Patent

S

J-!fi!K'
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' December

$2.00 EACH.

IDoii aphone
Our
II
Themometer,
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INCREASE our volume of businets over previous

months" we must do something: out of
the ordinary. We have, therefore, made telling reductions throughout our ENTIRE stock, but for the purpose of advertising our special $2.50 Soft and Stiff Hats,
we have decided to hand them over to the public at the
astonishingly low price of

(Instruments
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CKUDE
Tel. 198.

PETROLEUM

BIKER BLOCK.
Wells at Puwte, Crf.

Thla Company ia prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in farce or
?mall quantittas, either in tank ears on line of railroads in Los Angeles or outaide, or by tank waron or druma t» »ny part of city. We furnish crnee petro cum
fCabla R'» Cat, atlactrlc R'y Co., Teajle-jt^r,Co. and after large coy fAaJfflL

